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Preface

In many countries,including Thailand, where the expansionof the AIDS
epidemicshave slowed, researchand programmaticattentionhas shifted to
issuesof care and support for thosepersonshaving with HIV/AIDS.
Preventionactivities have been accordeda lower priority. There is an
increasingrealization,however, that prevention activities must always be at
the forefront of the fight againstHIV/AIDS. Over time the composition and
risk behaviorsof populationschangeand hence, there is an ongoing need to
identif,r groups of the population whose prevention needsare not being met.
The mobile population is one group where increasingattentionis being
focused. Of particular concernis the heightenedvulnerability of migrant
workers to HIV. Theseworkers move into new environmentsin which their
traditional support systemsmay not operateand where they have limited
accessto health educationand services.
In order to fully understandthe prevention needs of migrant workers data is
required on the levels and types of risk behaviorsthey engagein, there
knowledge of and perceptionstowards HIV, and their accessto services.
This datais crucial for program planning pu{posesand for policy advoeaey.
Raks Thai Foundation(RTF) is one of the leading org anrzationsin the region
that provides health servicesto migrant workers. Coordinatedby Raks Thai
Foundation,the PHAMIT project (The Preventionof HIV/AIDS Among
Migrant Workers in Thailand) aims to increaseaccessto health servicesto
documentedand undocumentedmigrant workers and their independents.
Institute for Population and Social Research(IPSR)is the leading research
institute in areasselectedto social researchlinking migration and health
outcomes. The combination of a strong program partner and a strong
researchteam provides the basis for high quality researchthat is rooted in
programs. It also meansthat the results of the researchwill be used to
strengthenHIV preventionprograms.
Despitebest efforts, the regional HIV epidemic in SoutheastAsia and in
Thailand has not abated. The findings from this new baselinesurvey of
migrant populations shows that much preventionwork still needsto be done.
While Thailand and its neighborshave recordedimpressiveadvancesin
fighting the regional epidemic, it is clear that we cannotbecomecomplacent
in this battle

thatthe staff of IPSR, RTF and PHAMIT project
The wealthof experience
bring to problemof regionalHIV epidemicsandmobilepopulationsis
unmatched.IPSRis privilegedto be apart of this effort andproudto be
working with the RaksThai FoundationandPHAMIT projectin this
endeavor.And we are gratefulto the Global Fundto Fight AIDS,
Tuberculosisant Malaria (GFATM) for giving us the opportunityto continue
this collaboration.

L, Fr^,!*'*Ah^
Ph.D.
Churnrurtai Kanchanachitra,
Directorof the Institutefor Populationand SocialResearch,
Mahidol University

Preface
From Raks Thai Foundation
Raks Thai Foundation,a member of CARE, International,was establishedin
1997with the aim to implement multi-sector/integrateddevelopmentfor
poor and ma rgrnahzedpopulations strengtheningcivil society in Thailand.r
The programsof Raks Thai Foundationare relatedto education,
health/HIV/AIDS, natural resourcesmanagement,and micro-enterprise.
Theseprogramsfocus on building capacity of the marginalized group to
analyzeproblems and lead developmentefforts.
Raks Thai Foundationbeganworking with migrant populations since 1995,
then as CARE, Thailand, in Samutsakornand Samutprakarnprovinces
focusing on HIV prevention and reproductivehealth. Later this was
expandedto Trat, Chantaburiand Pattaniprovinces.In 2003, Raks Thai
Foundation saw the opportunity to scaleup theseprogramsworking with
other NGO partnerswith funding support from the Global Fund to Fight
AIDS, Tuberculosisand Malaria (GFATM). The Preventionof HIV/AIDS
Among Migrant Workers in Thailand (PHAMIT) program in 22 provinces
is now implementedby 6 non-governmentorganizationsand the
Departmentof Health SystemsDevelopment,Ministry of Public Health.
Apart from direct behavioral changeprogramsimplementedby the NGO
partners,the PHAMIT project aims at systematicchangesof the Ministry of
Public Health to increaseaccessto health servicesto documentedand
undocumentedmigrant workers and their dependents.PHAMIT also
engagesin policy advocacyfor basic rights of migrants and long term
favorablepolicies related to migrant workers in Thailand.
Raks Thai Foundation is thankful of the Institute of Population and Social
ResearchInstitute, Mahidol University and particul arly Dr Aphichat
Chamratrithirongfor the high quality baselinestudy conductedfor the
PHAMIT project.
(
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I
Promboon Panitchpakdi
Executive Director. Raks Thai Foundation
TL-IJ
Thongphit Pinyosinwat
Chief ProgramDevelopmentMonitoring and Evaluation,Raks Thai Foundation
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Raks Thai Foundationevolvedfrom CARE InternationalThailand,the latterof which had operatedin
Thailandsince 1978.
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ABSTRACT
The BaselineSurvey 2004was carried out as part of the Evaluation and
Monitoring of the Preventionof HIV/AIDS amongMigrants Workers in
Thailand (PHAMIT) Project. The study is supportedby the Raks Thai
Foundationand the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis,and
Malaria (GFATM): The Global Fund/Programmeon AIDS (GPA). The
samplesurveywas conductedduring April - June 2004,and covered
3,426male and femalemigrant workers from Myanmar,Cambodiaand
Lao People'sDemocraticRepublic. The samplerepresentsthe total
of the PHAMIT Project. The
targetpopulationsin the 24 provinces/sites
populationis basedon the registeredand estimatedmigrantworkers as
documentedin the "statistical Data of Irregular Migrant Worker
Registrationunderthe Resolutionof the Cabinet2001" and the
"Estimatesof UndocumentedMarine Fisheries"by the Raks Thai
Foundation.
The selectionof sites,nationalityand major occupationalgroupswas
undertakenusing a stratified samplingdesignand probability
proportionalto size (PPS)methodof selectionof provincesfor eachof
the stratifiedgroups. At the provincial level, chain- referralmethods,
alsoknown as snowballsampling,were usedto recruit migrantsfrom the
selectedmigrants' settlementquartersand occupationalgroups. The
surveyresultedin 3,426 completedinterviews,including2,590 male and
773 femalemigrant workersaged 15-49. The report focuseson2,423
migrantsfrom Myanmar (2,026 men and 397 women) who work in the
coastalprovinces,466Cambodianmigrants(428 men and 38 women)
who work in the coastalprovinces,and 485 migrantsfrom Myanmar (258
men and 226 women) who work in the two inland provincesof Chiang
Mai and Tak. This report excludesmigrantsfrom Lao PDR becausethe
PHAMIT Projectdoesnot yet cover them.

ul

and demographic
The investigationfocuseson socio-economic
of migrant workersand highlightskey outcomeindicators
characteristics
importantto the PHAMIT Project. The analysishighlightsmigrants'
knowledgeof HIV/AIDS and routesof transmission,attitudesrelatedto
HIV/AIDS, sexualityand sexualpartners,condomuse,life skills,
of right of accessto healthservices,useof contraceptive
awareness
methods,reproductivehealthstafusand accessto services.
Among otherthings,the BaselineSurvey 2004 found the sexualbehavior
of migrantsto be of greatcomplexity. For example,migrantsworking as
a seafarer,or relatedworker, ffi&yhaveto live apartfrom their spouses
for long periodsof time. Consequently,they often seekcasualpartners.
As a result,in somegroupsof migrant workersthereis a patternof high
proportionsboth marriedmen who are sexuallyinvolved with women
other than their spouse. The analysishad to take this into accountand
stratify tabulationsby different types of partners.
First of all, migrants' relationshipwith their regularpartnersor their
spousesmay seemto be risk-free. But their interactionsarc largelybased
on trust,which is alsosometimescomplicatedby genderrole biasesand
socialvalues. The surveyrevealsthat only aboutfive percentof migrants
everusedcondoms,and this was mainly for contraception.In this
respect,programsto preventHIV transmissionin the marital settingmay
be very difficult. Family-basedinterventionprogramswould haveto be
redesignedto be rigorousenoughto tacklemany complicatedfamily
issues.
The surveyalso finds thatthe prevalenceof casualsexualrelationshipsis
very high amongmigrants. For example,Cambodianmigrants,
especiallythosewho are single,were the most likely to havenon-regular
partnersin the past 12 months. On average,male migrantshad more than
four non-regularsexpartnersin the last year. Only a small proportionof
the non-regularpartnerswere girlfriendsor fianc6s;most were sex
workers. The datashow that migrantsalso havemultiple partnersof
differenttypes. In termsof the programdesign,the spreadof infectious
diseasesamonga man's multiple partners,from sexworkersto
girlfriendsand fiancds,could becomeof greatconcern.
The extentthat male migrantsvisited sexworkersduring the past year
differedby nationalityof migrantsand the areaswhere they live. Again
as many as one-thirdof the Cambodianmen, and a fairly largeproportion
of migrantsfrom Myanmar who work as seafarersor relatedworkersin
the coastalprovincesvisited sexworkers in the last year. Although the
problemmay be of greatermagnitude,a "concentrated"programdesign
IV

may still be a
to tacklethe epidemicin the entertainmentestablishments
choice,whereperhapssuccesswill be more
practicaland a reasonable
easilyattained.
In orderto developappropriateprograms,migrants' behavior,including
the useof condomand consistencyof use,was exploredin detail. There
are still importantgapsin condomusewhen we look at eitherusewith
regularpartnersor usewith non-regularpartnersand sexworkers. Apart
from the availability and accessibilityof condomsupplies,which appears
not be a crucial factor amongmigrantsin this study,thereappearto be
multiple reasonsof non-useof condomsthatthe programintervention
still hasto take into account. Factorssuchas the awarenessof the
epidemic,knowledge,attitudesand preference(including distaste)of
condoms,are found to be important. Most crucially,the contextual
attributes,including drug use and consumptionof alcoholbeforesexual
intercourse,and lack of bargainingpower and skill which impedesthe
extentof condomuse,all haveto be consideredin a "multidimensional"
programto promotecondomuse.
The BaselineSurvey 2004hasprovideda comprehensiveoverview of
and behaviorthat is
migrantpopulationsand their relatedcircumstances
relevantto the PHAMIT implementationprograms. The situationof
migrantsis not straightforwardor static.Migrants live and interactin
complexcommunitiesand in multiple patterns.This requiresthat
dynamicand rigorous
interventionprogramsbe more comprehensive,
than before. The datapresentedon the many aspectsof migrant's
behaviorsuggestthat the programdesignbe multidimensionaland
sometimesgroup specific.The designalsoneedsto take into account
and cultural and political sensitivity. In generalterms,
cost-effectiveness
informationand knowledgefrom the BaselineSurvey 2004will help in
the planningand the smoothimplementationof the designedintervention
programs.
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by the monitoringtools in
Projectprocessesand outputwill be assessed
the evaluationand monitoring frameworkand will focus on both the
quantityand quality of the components.Programprocesseswill be
measuredby the main scheduledactivitieswhich eachproject component
will undertake.The project output componentwill explorethe quality of
the activitiesreachingthe targetpopulation.
1.2 The Componentsand Objectivesof the Evaluation and
Monitoring Plan
Components:
1. BaselineSurvey
2. BehavioralSurveys
of ProgramCoordinators'Reports,
3.Databaseand assessments
MOPH statistics,Field Officers' reports
Workshopreport and Media
4. Policy ImplementationAssessment,
report
Objectives:
1. To evaluatethe scheduleactivitiesundertaken
2.To evaluatequantityand quality of the functionalprogramoutputs
3. To examineintermediateoutcomeswithin the targetpopulation
due to the program

Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 Background
national
In 2002the Thai governmentcommittedto a comprehensive
programto fight the HIV/AIDS epidemicat the United Nations General
AssemblySpecificSession(LTNGASS)on HIV/AIDS. Apart from the
generalpopulation,migrant workers,both legal and illegal, especially
alongthe Myanma1 Laos and Cambodianbordersareconsideredas critical
targetgroupsfor the programagainstthe spreadof HIV/AIDS. With input
from the GlobalFundTo Fight AlDs,TuberculosisandMalaria(GFATM)
andunderthe executionagencyof RaksThai Foundation,rigorous
implementationprogramsarebeingscaledup to accomplishthis obligation.
The baselinesurveyis one of the most importantcomponentsof the
evaluationand monitoring systemto be carriedout as part of the planned
courseof action,preferablyby an affiliated but outside organrzation.The
Institutefor Populationand SocialResearchof Mahidol University as an
academicinstitutionis undertakingthis task.
The baselinesamplesurveyfocuseson the measunnentof currentstafus
indicatorsand will be the basisfor programimplementation,program
of behavioral
and monitoring,and for the assessment
design/adjustment
changeover time in any of the project componentsat the program andat
the populationlevel. With other evaluationand monitoringtools,
functional output of both quantity and quality componentsand program
at the programlevel.The baselinesamplesurvey
processwill be accessed
of the intermediateoutcomesat the
is being carriedout for the assessment
populationlevel.
With the input from the Global Fund To Fight AlDs,Tuberculosisand
Malaria,it is expectedthat migrantworkerswill haveincreasedconsistent
use of condomsduring causalsex and have increasedaccessto
reproductivehealthcareservices.The project outcomeswill be measured
by the intermediateoutcomeindicatorssuchas the numberof women
practicingfamily planningon a voluntarybasis,percentincreasein the
workersreportingcondomuse and
numberof sexworkers/entertainment
percentincreasein the numberof migrantworkersreportingcondomuse.
The increasednumberof migrant workersawareof rights and
responsibilitiesis alsoincludedaskey behavioralindicatorsto measurethe
successof the program.

Chapter 2: Backgroundof the HIV/AIDS
PreventionProgram Among Migrant
Workers
2.1 Rationale of the Program
The project addresses
the vulnerabilityof migrant workers in Thailandto
HIV infections. Thereare about2.5 million migrant workersin Thailand,
with most originatingfrom Myanmar, Cambodiaand Laos PDR. Currently,
only slightly over 288,780migrantsare registered,droppingfrom 568,249
registeredin 200I.' While someof the documentedworkersmay have
accessto healthinformationand services,thereare still varioussystemattc
hindrancesto fu1laccess.This includeslanguageand culturedifferences,
and occupationalcontextnot lendingitself to healthcareand information.
Both HIV/AIDS preventionand reproductivehealthcareis limited for
migrant workers. While therehasnot beensystematicstudieson HIV
prevalenceamongmigrant workers(HIV testingis not a requirementfor
documentation),previoussampletestingin Trad provincehave shownhigh
HIV incidenceamongmigrant workersfrom Cambodia.Thereis also a
growing numberof AIDS casesreported at siteswhere thereare Burmese
migrantworkers suchas in SamutSakornprovince.
The project hasan intermediateobjectiveof reachingthe migrant workers
and relatedpopulationsthat havethe greatestvulnerabilitynamelyfishermen- in 22 coastalprovinces.In additionthe projectwill work in
two othernorthernprovinceswherethere arelargenumbersof factories
and plantationworkers. Immediatebehavioralchangecommunications
interventionsfor HIV/AIDS preventionand reproductivehealthcarewill
be appliedin these24 provinces,mainly throughthe programmesof 5 nongovernmentalorganrzationsthat have beenworking with migrant workers
for the last4-5 years.About 500,000migrantworkerswill be covered
during the 5 yeat period of the project.
While NGOs will take the lead in the preventionprogrammes,the capacity
of the serviceunits of the governmentand privatessectorswill be
strengthened
with the aim of building the capacrtyof theseorganrzations
in
implementingHIV/AIDS preventionand careservicesfor migrant
workers.This will includehealthpersonneltraining workshops,translation
services,and sensitizinglocal leadersto governmentpolicy relatedto HIV
preventionand healthcareservicesfor migrant workers. In this connection
the projectalsoaimsto review existingpoliciesrelatedto healthand social
servicesfor migrant workersand recommendpolicy adjustmentsthat are in
line with internationalacceptedpracticeson migrant workers.

'

"Table on Comparisonof the Resultsof the Registrationof Migrant Workers Distributedby Provinces
in 2001 and 2002," documentof the Office of Foreign Workers Administration, Departmentof
Employment,Ministry of Labour and SocialWelfare, 2004.

Seafarer and Related
Populations
Population
in other
docks/
ports

Seafarers
(workers
on fishing
boats)

Source
Population
in other
countries

Seafood
processing
workers
(men &
Other
industries
with
migrant
workers

Project Goal
The projectwill reducethe numberof new HIV infectionsamongmigrant
workersin Thailandand contributetowardsthe reductionof HIV/AIDS in
the subregion(Thailand,Cambodiaand Myanmar)throughbehavioral
changecommunicationprograms,increasingaccessto healthand
reproductivehealth care,informationand servicesand by developing
favorablepolicy for healthof migrantworkers
Indicators

1 . HIV prevalenceduring surveillanceexerciseswill be reducedby 35
percentfrom the level at the beginningof the project (aboutT percent
amongseafarers,but lessamongrelatedpopulations).
2 . ReportedSTI within the last 12 monthswill reduceby 10
percentamongmale workers.
3 . Married couplesliving togetherand youth that are sexuallyactivewill
have increasedreproductivehealthknowledgeand the numberof
family planningusersof temporarymethodswill increaseby 30
percent(from a baseof about30 percentof currentusers).

SystematicIndicator :
Government policies and long term implementation guidelines are
announcedthat lead to favorable social conditions and respect for
humanrights.
2.2 Objectivesand expectedoutcomes
Basedon the problemanalysis,the project is designedwith four
intermediateobjectivesthat if achievedwill leadto the final goal of
reducingHIV prevalance.
Objectives
1. Migrant workersandrelatedpopulationsusecondomsconsistently
during casualsex and practicereproductivehealth care.
2. Health systemis favorablefor migrant workersto receivehealth
preventionand treatmentservicesthat aresuitablefor migrant workers.
3. Thereis a supportivepsychosocialenvironmentfor migrant workers
and their dependents.
4. Political factorssupportmigrant workershealthand treatmentat the
nationaland inter-countrvlevel.
Coverage:
The project will cover 24 provincesin Thailand.Twenty provincesare
coastalprovincesthat have seaportsand migrant workers(410,796).The
other two provincesare in northernThailand and have a large number of
migrant workersworking in factoriesand plantations(126,048).
The main focuswill be on migrant workersof the reproductiveagegroup.
The project will also reachdependentsof the migrant workersand their
communities.The projectwill cover women working in the entertainment
industrythat arerelatedto migrant workers.
The following gatekeepers
will be involved: employersof migrant workers
and entertainmentindustriesas well as employerassociations;
provincial
public healthoffices,relatedgovernmentand private hospitals,and health
centers/clinics.

Objective 1 : Migrant workers and related populationsuse
condomsconsistentlyduring casualsex.
indicatorsare
Outcome/coverage
(condomuse)
1. Seafarers
1.1 Migrant Workers are informed and intendto use condoms
1.2 Condomoutletsat workplaceand entertainmentestablishments
1.3 STI treatmentservicesavailablenearWorkplace
2. Women receivereproductivehealthservices(RH, PMTC)
2.1 Women practicefamily planningon voluntarybasis
workersnegotiatefor condomuse
3. Sexworkers/entertainment
Objective 1 Description for Broad Activities
The projectwill have a direct behavioralchangecommunications(BCC)
componentthat is focusedon the seafarersand relatedpopulations.This is
requiredsincethereare no existing STI/HIV preventionprogramsthat are
developedfor this populationgroup.The migrant workersalso come from
rural areasin their own countrieswherethereis limited educational
materialsand programson AIDS prevention. This activity is basedon the
existingexperiencesof NGOs working in the areai.e., RaksThai
Foundation(RTF), World Vision Foundationof Thailand(WVFT),
Programfor AppropriateTechnologyin Health (PATH), Centerfor AIDS
Rihgts (CAR), MAP Foundation(MAP). The activitiesinclude
interpersonalcontactsthroughsmall group informal training,peer
education,audienceresearchinformationmaterials,and condom
distribution.
In orderto reachthe largenumberof women working in the related
industries(seafoodprocessirg,entertainment,etc.) as well as the youth
populationthat is often engagedin casualsex,the projectwill provide
reproductivehealtheducationand services(voluntaryfamily planningof
temporarymethods).The project will have specificactivitiesfor women
working in the entertainmentindustrythat will coverbroaderissueson
healthand their generallivelihoods.
The project will also include employersand employerassociationsof
migrant workersas theseare the "gatekeepers"that enablehealthprograms
to reachmigrant workers.Apart from employereducationandjoint
STI/HIV preventionactivities,eachpartnerwill encourageemployersto
setand implementhealthyworkplaceswith HIV/AIDS preventionand
non-discriminationagainstemployees.

Objective 2 : Health systemis favorable for migrant workers
to receive health prevention and treatment
servicesthat are suitablefor migrant workers.
Outcome/coverage
indicatorsare
2.I Governmenthospitals/health
centersthat servemigrant workers
2.1.1 Governmenthealthoutletsthatprovide preventionand carefor
migrantpopulation
2.2 Privatehospitals/drugstores
participatein healthservices
2.3 Owners/employers
and employerassociationsenablethat provide
healthservices
2.4 Staff exchangesbetweenThailand,Myanmar and Cambodia

Objective 2 Description for Broad Activities
During the past 4-5 years,NGOs havetakenthe lead in organrzing
HIV/AIDS preventionactivities(World Vision Foundationof Thailand,
RaksThai Foundation,Centerfor AIDS Rigts, Programfor Approprrate
Technologyin Health,MAP Foundation,StellaMaris and providing
limited healthand reproductivehealthservices(World Vision Foundation
of Thailand,Raks Thai Foundation).The advantageof NGOs is their
communitybasedapproachand audience-based
educational
materials/activities.
In addition,the governmentdoesnot have a policy for
providing healthservicesand AIDS preventionfor migrant workerswho
are not registered(undocumented).
The projectwill changethis situation
by engaginggovernment,and particularlyhealthunits, in healthcareand
informationservicedelivery. This is seenas favorablegiven the current
government'sdecisionto increasethe numberof migrant workersand the
chargemigrant workersa healthinsurancefee (Baht I,200 per personper
year).
This objectivewill leadto the incorporationof healthservicesfor migrants
aspart of the healthsystemby the Departmentof Health ServicesSupport,
Ministry of Public Health with technicalsupportby the Programfor
AppropriateTechnologyin Health (PATH).
The key stepsin increasingthe capacrtyof governmentfacilities in
providing healthservicesand informationincludetraining and promoting
awarenessamonghealthprovidersof healthissuesand relatedbehaviorsof
the migrantworkers,translationservicesfor migrant workers,organrzing
servicescloserto the workplacethroughmobile teams,and encouraging
involvementof the private sector.

The project will also supportstaff exchangebetweenhealthpersonnelof
Myanmar and Cambodiacoming to Thailand.This will leadto greater
cooperationbetweenthe countriesand linked servicesin preventionand
care.
Objective 3 : There is a supportive psycho-socialenvironment
for migrant workers and their dependents.
indicatorsare
Outcome/coverage
3.1 Thereis communitynetwork of the migrant workers.
3.2 Childrenof migrant workersthat receiveproperhealthcareand
education.
3.3 Migrant workersare awareof rightsand Responsibilities.
Objective 3 Description for Broad Activities
The project includesthe assumptionthat healthybehaviorsamongmigrant
with hopeand a reasonable
socialand economic
workersis alsoassociated
livelihood. Thus the project will have selectedinputs aimedat improving
the socialcontextualfactorsof the migrantworkers.This includes
communityforums and activitiesfor local communityimprovements.
Other activitiesinclude financial servicessuchas savings. Group activities
will be organizedby youth on life skills and gender.Educationprograms
will alsobe designfor childrenwho are dependentsof the migrantworkers.
Objective 4 : Political factors support migrant workers health and
treatment at the national and inter-country level.
indicatorsare
Outcome/coverage
4.1 Long term policy/lawsreviewed,discussedand formulated
4.2 Law sensitizingof employers,governmentofficials,mediaand
migrant workers
4.3 Publicreachedby mediawith favorablemessages
4.4 Inter-countrypolicy dialogueand agreementson cooperation
4.5. Learningand experiences
documentedand shared
Objective 4 Description for Broad Activities
The currentpolitical environmentrelatedto migrant workersin Thailandis
still evolvingand dynamic.Policiesare seton a yearto yearbasis,
althoughthe Office for Affairs Relatedto Migrant Workershavebeenset
up by the governmentto adviceon policy issuesand to developa five year
masterplan.

The projectwill organizeactivitiesto sensitizegovernmentofficials at the
provincial and servicelevel to be awareof currentgovernmentpoliciesthat
are relatedto healthand basicrights. The projectwill alsoreview policies
and preparepolicy recommendations
for relatedpolicy making and policy
implementationagencies.
Inter-countrydialoguewill be establishedbetweenThailandand the main
sourcecountriesof migrant workers,aiming to form joint understandingof
the healthand AIDS preventionand careissuesand to form joint
implementationprograms.
Within Thailand,the variousgovernment,non-governmentand
internationalorganizations
relatedto migrantworker issueswill have
frequentfora to discussthe programactivities,achievementsand problems.
Informationwill alsobe sharedwith the public to producea favorablebut
objectiveimageof migrant workersand their role in the Thai socioeconomicdevelopment.
Project Monitoring
Finally the projectwill have severalmonitoring,evaluationand lessons
learneddocumentationactivitiesthat will be sharedamongThai and
internationalagenciesto increaselearningand understandingon the
variousissues.
The project is aimedat scalingup the coverageof HIV/AIDS prevention
and, in somecasesreproductivehealth care,for migrantworkers
particularlyin the fisheriesindustry.The scalingup will occur throughthe
immedratelexpanded
servicesof the NGOs and the expansionto include
the public andprivatesector(hospitals,clinicsand employers).This is
basedon the policy frameworkthat supportshealthand HIV prevention
activitiesfor migrant workersand specificpolicy guidelinesrelatedto the
registrationof migrant workersin Thailand.The projectwill alsorely on
and strengthenregionalcooperationthat is basedon existingASEAN
policy recommendations.
The projectwill includethe involvementof migrantworkersin the forms
of:
- peertrainers
- monitoringof interventionsand inputs for educationalactivities
development
- communitystrengtheningactivitiesaiming promotingcommunity
networksand solving of communityissues
9

C ommunity p articip ation :
The Thai communityinvolved will includethe private sector(boat owners,
employers,etc.) and informationdisseminationto the Thai public through
mediachannels.This is importantto reducethe negativeattitudesthat the
generalpopulationhas aboutmigrant workersthat can leadto
discrimination,exploitationand ractaltension.
Gender equalify issues:
The projectwill include genderissuesrelatedto the migrantpopulation
community,migrant women workersand youth/children. This will be
to servicessuchas reproductivehealtheducationand servicesas
addressed
well as throughthe designof projectactivities.This will alsobe seenin
the interventionsaimedat strengtheningthe role and positionof women
working the sex industry.
Socialequality issues:
The project is connectedwith the largergoal of rights to healthaccessfor
migrantworkers and their accompanyingfamilies members(elderly,
spouse,children). Other rights are linked sucheducationrights of children,
combatingdiscriminationand exploitationof migrant workers.
Human Resourcesdevelopment:
Healthpersonnelof the healthoutletsthat are in the provinceswherethere
are migrantworkerswill be the main targetfor skills and positiveattitudes
development.Theseskills are not medicalor treatmentskills, but are more
skills in working in cross-culturalsituations.This may includetraining
wherethereis languageand cultural differences,or understandingthe
psychosocialaspectsof healthcareand treatment.In additionthe project
will initiate inter-countrylinkagesin staff exchangeactivities.
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Chapter 3: Methodologyof the Study
Designof the BaselineSurvey
The BaselineSurveyfor the Evaluationand Monitoring of the Prevention
of HIV/AIDS Among Migrant Workers in ThailandProject(PHAMIT) is
designedfor use as the basisand point of referencefor the upcoming
assessment
of project outcomesat the populationlevel amongmigrant
workers.
3.1 Target population
The scaled-upHIV/AIDS preventionprogramamongmigrant workers
will be implementedin a total of 24 provincesin Thailand,supportedby
the Global Fund To Fight AIDS, Tuberculosisand Malaria (GFATM).
Male and femalemigrant workers from Myanmar,Lao People's
DemocraticRepublicand Cambodta areamongthe targetpopulations
consideredfor the assessment.Thesemigrant workers,legal or ille gal,
were selectedfrom their workplaces. The recruitmentwas undertakenin
workplacesof all sizesand including informal and unregistered
workplaces.
3.2 Sampling method and subject recruitment
During December2003 and January2004,the researchteammet several
times to study the samplingframe, discussand frnahzethe sampling
methodologyand operationplan of the field survey. The samplingdesign
is describedbelow.
The universe
The universeof the BaselineSurveywas basedon "statistical Data of
IrregularMigrant Worker Registrationunderthe Resolutionof the
Cabinet2001"and "Estimatesof Undocumented
Marine Fisheries"
providedby the Raks Thai Foundation. These dataon the registeredand
estimatedmigrantworkersgeneratedthe total targetpopulationin all the
24 sitesof the PHAMIT project. These dataare availablefor the three
nationalitiesof migrant workers(Myanmar, Cambodianand Laotian),
occupationalgroups(marinefisheries,fishery-relatedwork, factory work
and others)and by provincesor the 24 PHAMIT project sites. The data
are availablefor the 22 coastalprovincesfor marinefisheriesand fisheryrelatedwork as well as two inland provinces(ChiangMai and Tak) for

factory work and otherwork-relatedactivities. Data on marinefisheries
were not providedfor eachof the threenationalities.They were
estimatedusing the samenationalitydistributionof the other occupational
groups.
The samplingwas undertakenwith a stratifiedsamplingdesignresulting
in six stratifiedsamplesfor the threenationalitiesand two occupational
groupsin the 22 coastalprovinces,and two stratifiedsamplesfor two
occupationalgroupsamongthe Burmesein the two inland provinces,
ChiangMai and Tak in the North. The 8 stratifiedgroupsarepresented
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Burmesemarinefisheriesin the coastalprovinces
Burmesefishery-relatedwork in the coastalprovinces
Cambodianmarinefisheriesin the coastalprovinces
Cambodianfishery-relatedwork in the coastalprovinces
Laotianmarinefisheriesin the coastalprovinces
Laotian fishery-relatedwork in the coastalprovinces
Burmesefactory work in the North
Burmese'other work' in the North

For eachof thesestratifiedsamples,the numberof migrantsto be
interviewedwas calculatedas a proportionof the estimatedpopulationof
migrant workersaccordingto the numberslisted underthe Resolutionof
the Cabinet200I. For all the coastalprovinces,0.46percentof the
estimatedmigrant populationswere drawn as the sample. For the two
inland provinces,the sampleconsistedof 0.23 percentof the estimated
migrantsfor eachof the two provincesand eachof the two occupational
groups. The samplesizesof the 8 stratifiedpopulationsare shownin the
following table:
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l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Estimated Sampling Sample
Stratifiedsample
Population fraction
size (n)
(N)
(percent)
Burmese marine fisheries in the
0.46
1,480
324,7ll
coastalprovinces
Burmese fishery-related work in
208.010
0.46
952
the coastalprovinces
Cambodianmarine fisheriesin the
0.46
282
6l,9rl
coastalprovinces
Cambodianfishery-relatedwork in
0.46
180
39,680
provinces
the coastal
Laotian marine fisheries in the
110
2 4 , 147
0.46
coastalprovinces
Laotian fishery-relatedwork in the
15,486
0.46
7l
coastalprovinces
Burmese factory work in the two
0.23
174
76 , 4 1 6
inland provincesin the North
Burmese 'other work' in the two
125,348
0.23
288
inland provincesin the North

According to this methodof selection,the first six stratifiedsamplescan
be analyzedindividually as well as in total, becausethe sampling
fractionsarethe same,i.e.,0.46 percent.The lasttwo stratifiedsamples
can alsobe addedtogetherwithout weighting. But to add them to the
first six stratifiedsamplesrequiresweighting.
For eachof the stratifiedsamples,basedon the numberof migrants
distributedby provincesin the database,a sufficientnumberof provinces
were selectedfor the BaselineSurveyto insurethe spreadof the 22
provinces. As a consequence,
8 of 22 provinceswere selectedfor the
Burmeseworkers,and only threeand oneprovinceswere selectedfor the
Cambodianand the Laotianrespectively.For eachof the first four
stratifiedsamples,selectionof provincesfrom the 22 coastalprovinces
was madeusing probability proportionalto size (PPS)as the methodof
selection.However,during the fieldwork, two provinceshad to be
replacedby provincesof equalsizedue to projectprogramchanges
resultingfrom heavyout - migration or new resettlementof workers. For
Laotianworkersone provincewas purposivelyselected(representingthe
largestsettlementof migrantworker population)for eachof the two
occupationalgroups.
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For the coastalprovinces,for eachstratifiedsample,equalnumbersof
migrantswere targetedfor interview for eachprovince. The number of
provincesselectedfor eachof the stratifiedsamples,and the samplesize
of eachof the six stratifiedsamplesfor eachprovincearepresentedin the
following table:Number of Samplesize Total
sample
provinces for each
size
selected province
(n)

Stratifiedsample

1. Burmese marine fisheries in the
coastalprovinces
2. Burmese fishery-relatedwork in
the coastalprovinces
3. Cambodian marine fisheries in
the coastalprovinces
4. Cambodian fishery-relatedwork
in the coastalprovinces
5. Laotian marine fisheries in the
coastalprovinces
6. Laotian fishery-related work in
the coastalprovinces
7. Burmese factory work in two
inland provincesin the North
'other work' in the two
8. Burmese
inland provincesin the North

8

185

1,480

8

r19

952

a
J

94

282

3

60

180

I

110

110

1

7l

ll

2 ChiangMai
(66)
Tak( 108)
2 ChiangMai
(47)
Tak (24r)

n4
288

At the provincelevel, the surveyteam consultedwith implementersat the
field office on the program areacoveragein orderto selectmigrantsfor
interview. Due to the fact that the majority of migrant workers are
undocumented,it was not possibleto obtain a listing of all migrantsand
to draw respondentsfrom a samplingframe. Thereforethe snowball
techniqueor chain-referralmethodwas usedto recruit respondents.
The field supervisordevelopeda worksheetand located"seeds"(the
startingcases)and allowedthem to snowballto other cases.The seeds
would be placed in the program areaand roughly spreadout proportional
to the migrants' settlementquarters.One seedwould snowballto about
t4

11 otherrespondents.The total numberof seedswas calculatedby
dividing the targetinterview casesby 11. For the marinefisheries,male
migrantsage 15-49were interviewed. For other occupationalgroups,the
sameagegroup of migrantswas interviewed. Seedswere also identified
by sex and detailedoccupationalgroups(suchas fishery-relatedwork,
labors,factory workers,householdmaids,and farm labors). It shouldbe
notedthat the snowballcasesdid not haveto be of the samesex and
occupationalgroupsas the seeds.The attemptto allocateseeds
proportionallyin different areasand by sex and occupationalgroupswas
donein order to maximizethe spreadof recruitedrespondentsaccording
to the actualsettlementpatternand distributionof migrant workersin
differentwork - relatedactivities.
According to the aboveprocedure,the overall samplesizewas estimated
to be 3,537from 17 provinces(seethe following Table3.1 and FiguresI
and2). However,aspresentedin the Table,the numberof interviewsdid
not exactlymatchthe plan. This was due to the changingsettlement
situationof migrantsand the natureof the snowballtechnique.The only
major and evident gapwas found in Samut Sakornand Samut
Songkhaffn.More marinefisherieswere interviewedin Samut
Songkharrnthan in SamutSakorn. And the oppositewas true for fishery
- relatedwork. Another gap was the shortageof Laotianworkersto be
interviewed. This was due to the difficulty in identifying Laotiansfrom
Thais. In spiteof the drawbacksof the samplingprocedure,it was
decidedthat the analysiswould not employ a weighting schemethat
adjustedfor the gapsas the magnitudeof the gapsin generalis not
crucial. The geographyand natureof work in SamutSakornand Samut
Songkharm,two connectingprovinces,is alsovery similar. The
populationof the Laotianmarine fisherieswas also comparativelyvery
small.
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Table 3. 1: Number of migrant workers plannedto be interviewed and actually interviewed
during April- June 2004,distributedby the 17 provinces selectedfor the baseline
suryey, and by nationality and occupationalgroups
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3.3 Questionnairedesign
In Februaryandearly March, 2004,the interview schedulesfor the
BaselineSurv-eywere developed.The core indicators,including key
outcomeindicatorsimportantto the PHAMIT project,were identifiedand
incorporatedinto the interview schedules.The questionnairewas divided
into sevensections.This includedsectionson backgroundsociodemographiccharacteristics,
knowledgeof HIV and route of
transmission,attitudesrelatedto HIV/AIDS, sexuality,condomuse,use
of contraceptivemethods,life skills, awarenessof rights and
responsibilityand accessto services.
Four versionsof the questionnaire
were developed(English,Thai,
Burmese,and Cambodian).A pretestwas conductedin late March, 2004
in SamutSakhon.
3.4 Field survey
During the monthsof March and early April 2004the recruitmentof the
field staff was undertaken.The interviewteamswere composedof one
supervisorand 4 to 5 interviewers.Seventeamswere established,each
headedby OPTA personneland with selectedinterviewersrecruitedfrom
Burmeseand Cambodianstudentsand affiliatedNGO staff. The training
of interviewersand supervisorswere conductedby the Office of
PopulationTechnicalAssistanceTeam(OPTA) in Aprrl2004.
The field surveywas carriedout from the secondweek of April to the end
of June2004.The completedinterviewswere 3,426in total, comparedto
the targetof 3,537. The completionratewas 96.9percent.It shouldbe
notedthat the originalproposedtargetwas 4,000cases(400 casesx 10
provinces). This was later revisedto stratify the samplesby nationality
and occupation,thus increasingthe numberof provincesto 17. Because
of this increasein the geographicareas,the total numberof interviews
was reducedto about3,500in ordernot to exceedthe original budget.
3.5 Data processingand analysis
Data editing, coding, and dataentry were carried out from the end of June
2004 and was completedat the end of July. The creationof SPSSfiles
and preliminary analysis,also including machineediting, was completed
at the end of July. The analysiswas carriedout with the weightedtotal of
migrants in all areas. Becauseof the priority of the implementation
programs, the analysis focused on migrants from Myanmar and
t9

Cambodia. The researchteam finished the analysis and the draft report
2004.
during the period August-September
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Chapter 4: GeneralCharacteristicsof Migrant
Workers
In this chapter,social,demographicand economiccharacteristics
of
migrant workersare described.Thesecharacteristics
includethe ageand
sex of migrants,their marital status,ethnicity and religion, and education.
The focus of the descriptionis on the work the migrants,including length
of employment,whetherthey havework permit, and type of permit.
Incomeand wage informationare highlighted. The numberof yearsthat
the migrantshave lived in Thailand,and lived in the provinceof current
residence,whetherhad moved in the last year, living arrangements
and
type of housingare also described.Also exploredin orderto address
issuesof integrationinto Thai sociefyare whetherthe migrantshave
relativesin Thailand,and whetherand how well they can speakThai.
The tables(Table4.Itn Annex A) arepresentedfor the two areasof
residence,
the l5 coastalprovinces,and the two inlandprovincesof
ChiangMai and Tak. The country of origin is presentedin separate
columns,Myanmar and Cambodia. The weightedtotal for the two areas
(the coastalprovincesand the inland provinces)are alsoprovidedin the
tables.
4.1 Age and sexdistribution
The agedistributionof migrantsis consistentin all areasand for both
nationalitiesof migrants. The meanagerangesfrom 25 to 28 (TabIe4.I
in Annex A). Male migrantsfrom Cambodiaare the youngest,25 years
old on the average.The oldestmigrantsappearto be females(meanof 28
yearsold), of all nationalitiesand areas. Overall,migrantsare generally
young, the peak agegroupsbeing 20-24yearsand 25-29years
respectively.Thereare lessthan 10 percentof all migrantsthat areat
adolescentages. Similarly, thereare few older migrants(agesover 40),
althoughin this agegroup thereare more femalesthan males. The
concentrationof migrantsat young ageshighlightsthe importanceof the
program targetingservicesto the young generationwho are probably
more sexuallyactiveand at risk in the HIV/AIDS epidemics.
Table 4.1 revealsdistinctpatternsbetweenthe coastaland the inland
provinces. In the coastalprovinces,thereare many more male than
femalemigrants,the sexratiosbeing as high as 500 amongmigrantsfrom
Myanmar and more than 1000amongthe Cambodians.In contrast,in the
two inland provinces,femalemigrantsslightly outnumbermale migrants.

This may be relatedto the differentnatureof work in the two areas,the
fishery and seafarersin the coastalprovincesand factory workersin the
inlandprovinces.The occupationdistributionof migrants,discussed
below, helpsclariff the differencein the sex ratios.
4.2 Marital status
Male migrantsare typically single. This is true acrossall areasand
nationalitiesof migrants. Marital statusof migrant workersfrom
Cambodiais very distinctive.Not only are66 percentsingle,a high
percentage(25 percent),are from brokenmarriage
Cambodianmale migrantswho are
(separated/widowed/divorced).
currentlymarriedcompriselessthan 10 percentof male Cambodian
migrants. Femalemigrant workersfrom Myanmar in the two areas,
by different
coastalprovincesand inland provinces,are charactertzed
marrragepatterns. In the coastalprovinces,femalemigrantworkersare
mostly married(about70 percent). They probablyfollow their husbands
who work as seafarersand fisherman. Becauseof the different line of
work, femalemigrantsin ChiangMai and Tak are predominantlysingle
(about54 percent). Most of them can come on their own to work as
factory workers. In sumffi?ry,the diversity in marital statusof migrant
workerspoints to the importanceof the implementationprogramdesign
to targetequallythe migrant's sexualbehaviourwith both regularand
non-regularpartners.In addition,the extentof migrantsfrequentingsex
workersprobablyneedto be adequatelyincorporatedinto the HIV/AIDS
preventionprogramdesign.
4.3 Ethnicity and religion
The ethnicity of migrant workersis relatedto the country of their origin.
Almost all migrantsfrom Cambodiaare of Khmer ethnicorigin (99
percent). The majority of migrantsfrom Myanmar (up to 61 percent)are
Burmese. In the coastalprovinces,Mon accountsfor aboutone-fourthof
migrant workers. Karen are alsopresentedin the coastaland inland
provinces. In ChiangMai and Tak, otherminoritiesare also significant
(almost20 percent)and probablyincludemigrantsfrom ShanState.
Buddhismis the predominantreligion for all nationalitiesand areas.
Almost 100percentof migrant workers in the coastalprovincesare
Buddhist. Almost 10 percentof Cambodianworkersare,however,
Muslim. Migrants in the North, i.e., ChiangMai and Tak are more
diversein their religion. Although Buddhismis the majority religion of
migrants(70 percent),Christianityand Muslim accountfor 23 and7
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percentrespectively.Sincealmostone-thirdof migrantsare Christian
and Muslim, implementationprogramrelatedto the sensitiveissuesof
reproductivehealthand sexualbehaviourneedto be designedwith
carefulconsideration.
4.4 Education
Migrant workersvary in termsof their educationlevel. The fishery
workersin the coastalprovincestend to have lower educationthan the
inland factory workers. On average,migrantsfrom Myanmar and
Cambodiawho work in the fishery industryin the coastalprovinceshave
about5.2 yearsof schooling. Almost half of thosefrom Myanmar have
only 1 to 4 yearsof schooling. In contrast,migrantsfrom Myanmar to
the north of Thailandtend to be more educated,having about7 yearsof
schoolingon average.For all groupsof migrants,maleshavehigher
levelsof educatedthan females. In general,the educationof migrantsis
low, especiallyamongthosein the fishery industryand amongwomen.
The designof the implementationprogramhasto take into accountthis
positionof women and fisherpersons.
disadvantageous
4.5 Occupation
The most crucial charucteristic
of migrantsis their occupation.Migrant
workersin the coastalprovinceshave of coursedifferentoccupationfrom
thosein the inlandprovincesin the North of Thailand(Table4.1 in
Annex A). The majority of migrantsin the coastalprovinceswork in the
fishery industryin contrastto thosein ChiengMai and Tak who mainly
work in factoriesand in the market. For example,in the coastal
provinces,men from Myanmar work mainly as seafarers(62 percent)and
womenwork as fish processinglabor (60 percent).This divisionof labor
by sex is evenmore clear-cutamongthe Cambodianmigrants. A large
majority,thatis,78 percent,of Cambodianmen are seafarersand74
percentof Cambodianwomen work in fish processingactivities.
4.6 Work permit
A largeproportionof migrantworkersdo not havework permit and may
be consideredas illegal migrantworkers. This is especiallytrue for
Cambodianmigrants. Only about20 percent(Table4.1 in Annex A)
havea work permit of any kind. Slightly more than half of migrant
workersfrom Myanmarhave a work permit. In ChiangMai and Tak,
femalemigrant workers are more likely to have a work permit than are
men (61 percentcomparedto 49 percent). Among thosewho have a
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work permit, the majority of migrants from Myanmar (more than 70
percent)have a work permit card. Migrants from Cambodia,on the other
hand,have a more restrictedpermit card. Most of them have only a blue
or greencard.
Unlike migrantsfrom Myanmar,Cambodianshave generallybeen
employedfor a shorterperiod of time. Almost one-thirdhasbeen
working in their currentjob for lessthan 6 months(Table4.1 in Annex A).
On the average,Cambodianmigrantshaveworked for lessthan two years.
In contrast,workers from Myanmar averagethree and a half yearsin their
currentwork. More than one-fourthof rnigrantsfrom Myanmar have
worked in their currentwork for more than 5 years.
4.7 lncome and wages
The averageincome of migrant workers is lower than the averageof Thai
labor in a similar situation. The daily wage of migrantsrangefrom 100
baht to no more than 150baht per day dependingon location. The
fishing industryin the coastalprovincesprovideshigher pay than the
factory work and otherwork in the inland provinces. Surprisingly,
Burmesewomen who work mainly on the fish processingactivitiesalong
the coastalprovincesearnthe highestaveragewage,i.e., 148baht per day
(Table4.1 in Annex A). The male seafarergroupsalsoreceive
substantialpay,about 135baht per duy,equalfor both nationalities.In
contrast,both male and female inland factory worker averageonly
slightly more than 100baht per day. About 40 percent,earnlessthan 100
baht per day. Daily wage is also consistentlyhigher amongthosewho
havework permit or can speakThai.
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Figure4.1: Mean wageper day (baht).
baht

Coastal provincesMyanmar

Coastal provincesCambodia

Inland provincesMyanmar

Source: Table 4.1 (Annex A).

4.8 Duration of migration to Thailand and to the provinceof current
residence
It is clearthat labormigrationfrom neighboringcountieshasbeena
continuingandconsistent
processfor quitea periodof time,especiallyas
far asthe streamof labormigrationfrom Myanmaris concerned.During
the pastfour years,migrationfrom Myanmarhasbeenconsistentand
probablyincreasing.On the average, migrantsfrom Myanmar movedto
Thailandaboutfour and a half years. The long time settlers,or thosewho
moveto Thailandmore than 5 yearsago accountfor more than one-third
of the migrantpopulation.The issueof their integrationinto Thai
society,or beingprovidedThai citizenship,is a delicateandchallenging
issueand would affectthe designof the implementationprogram. The
complicationsneedto be addressed
with all governmentand private
sectorsand localcommunitiesconcerned.
Workersfrom Cambodiahavegenerallymovedmore recently,than
migrantsfrom Myanmur,i.e.,2.3yearson the average.Migrationof
Cambodiansis a more currentphenomenonandhaspeakedonly in the
last six months. Implementationprogramwill haveto be responsiveto
the emergingand recentsettlementand needs.
The differencein the numberof yearssincemigrantsmovedto Thailand
andto the currentprovinceof residenceindicatewhethermigrantshave
moveddirectlyto the currentprovincesor had movedto somewhereelse
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before. The datain Table 4.1 in Annex A revealsthat the differencels
significantfor migrantsfrom Myanmarto the coastalprovinces. On the
averagethesemigrantshad moved to Thailand4.5 yearspreviouslybut
had movedto their currentprovinceof residenceonly 3.6 years
previously. The one year gapindicatesthat migrantworkersfrom
Myanmarprobablymoved from Myanmarto somewherein Thailandfirst
as a steppingstonebeforethey moved againand settleddown in the
currentcoastalprovincesof residence.The steppingstoneprocesshelps
migrantsto adjustthemselvesgraduallybeforethey work more long term
in the their currentprovincesof residence.
This situationis not the casefor the Cambodianand Burmesemigrantsto
the inland provinces. For them thereis little differencebetweenthe time
they movedto Thailandandto their currentprovinceof residence.As
observedpreviously,Cambodianmigrantstend to be haverecently
moved to Thailand. They also move directly to their currentprovince
without any adjustmentprocess.The adjustmentto the currentplaceof
residenceis probablymore difficult for them. Migrant workersfrom
Myanmar to the inland provincesof ChiangMai and Tak generallymove
directly from Myanmar. In thoseareasthe two countrieshave a land
borderand hencethe adjustmentis probablynot as difficult. In fact, we
do not know whetherand how many migrantsto thesetwo provinces
actuallymove out to otherprovinces. The extentto which thesetwo
provincesserveas steppingstonesfor migrantsto move further is still
unknown.
4.9 Move in the last vear
U

Data on whethermigrantshad moved in the last year help supportthe
conclusionthat migrantsfrom Myanmarto the coastalprovincesare more
dynamicthanthe othertwo streams.Almost ten percentof these
migrantshad moved in the past year. The figuresfor the othertwo
streamsof migrationare,in contrast,almostnegligible. Again the
programdesignshouldtake into considerationthe dynamicnatureand
mobile activitiesof seafarersfrom Mvanmar.
4.10Migrants' living arrangementand type of house
live
The majority of the Cambodianmigrantmen,mostly the seafarers,
with their employers,i.e.,as many as 72 percent,and live mainly in
boats,i.e., 62 percent(Table4.1 in Annex A). Cambodianwomenthey
tendto live with their husbandand in a rentedhouse. Someof them live
with their employerand stayin a dormitoryat the workplace.Most male
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migrantsfrom Myanmar in the coastalprovinceslive with friendsand
stay in a dormitory at the workplace,rentedroom or apartmentor in boat
wherethey work. The majority of women live with their spouseand
residein a dormitory at the workplaceor a rentedroom. Migrant workers
in the two inland provinces,both men and women,primarily live with
their spousesor friendsdependingon their marital status.Although the
type of housesthey live in varies,the majority stay in a dormitory attheir
workplace.
4.ll Assimilationto the community in Thailand
To gaugethe extentto which migrant workersare assimilatedinto the
Thai community,informationon whethermigrantshaverelativesin
Thailandand whetherandhow well they can speakThai was collected.
Sincenetworkingplays a key role in inducingmigration,it is not
surprisingthat a largeproportionof migrant workershaverelativesin
Thailand. Migrants from Myanmar to the coastalareasare the most
likely to haverelativesin Thailand(57 percent).In contrast,only 37
percentof Cambodianmigrantshaverelativesin Thailand. It is not
unexpectedthat women,being generallymore risk adverse,havemore
densenetworksin Thailandthan their male counterparts.Data for all
streamsof migration show clearly that more femalethan male migrants
havetheir relativesin Thailand.
The datareveal that the majority of migrantsof all threestreamscan
speakThai. This is probablynot surprisingconsideringthe lengthof stay
in Thailandand the durationof their work. However,amongthosewho
can speakThai, migrantsfrom Myanmar arelikely to be ableto speak
Inore fluently than the Cambodian.Again, as discussedearlier,
Cambodianmigrantsarerelatively newcomerscomparedto their
counterpartsfrom Myanmar. In general,the datasuggestan optimistic
view of the future assimilationof migrantsinto the Thai community.
However,since a Iargenumberof migrantsare illegal, althoughthey have
worked and stayedin Thailandfor a long time, the contradictingpolicy
issueof assimilationandbecomingThai crtizenis very sensitive.
Whateverhappens,the designof the implementationprogramhasto take
into accountall of thesechallenses.
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More comprehensive
knowledgeof HIV/AIDS is furtherexploredamong
thesegroupsof migrants.Table5.1 presentsknowledgeaboutthe
differentroutesof transmission
of AIDS namely:sexualtransmission,
injectionswith a needle,blood transfusion,motherto child by birth, and
motherto child by breastfeeding. Thereis a high level of knowledgein
all of theseaspects.This probablyreflectsmigrants'pastexposureto
preventionprograms.However,knowledgeis lower amongfemale
migrantsfrom Myanmarwho work in coastalprovinces.This group
shouldbe an addedtargetof the new interventionprogram.
Figure5.2:Knowledge
of preventionof HIV/AIDS.
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More in-depthknowledgeof HIV/AIDS amongmigrantswas also
explored.Focusingon misconceptions
of AIDS,
of the transmission
questionswere askedon whetherone can get infectedby sharinga meal
with an HIV personor by a mosquitobite. Many migrantsstill hold these
misconceptions.[Jp to about40 to 50 percentof mostof the groupsstill
think that a mosquitobite can spreadthe infection. Again, the most
criticalgroupsarethosefrom Myanmar,agarnsuggesting
that
probably
Cambodian
havebeenpreviouslyexposedto prevention
programs.
Respondents
were alsoaskedwhethera healthy-lookingpersonscan
transmitHIV/AIDS, whetherone can get HIV/AIDS throughsexual
contact,whetherone canprotectthemselvesfrom HIV/AIDS by
abstainingfrom sexualintercourse,
whetherone canprotectagainst
HIV/AIDS by havingonly oneuninfectedsexualpartner,andwhetherat
presentthereis medicineto cureAIDS. Again, as the datashowclearly,
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althoughmigrantshave someknowledgeon HIV/AIDS, a deeper
understandingof the transmission,protectionand cure of AIDS is still not
complete.
Knowledgeon specificplaceswheremigrantscan obtarna HIV testwas
investigated. Overall,knowledgeof testingcenterswas far from being
complete. However,migrantsfrom Myanmarwho work in ChiangMai
and Tak had the highestknowledgeof the locationof testingcenters.
This is probablydue to the greateravailability of healthservicesin the
area,specificallythosemadeavailablefor migrants. However,only
believethat the testresultswould be kept
abouthalf of respondents
confidential. The lack of trust in confidentialityof testingobstructsthe
HIV preventionprogramas a whole. Capactbyand guidelinesto enhance
confidentialityneedto be developedand strengthened.
Migrants from Cambodiawho, as discussedearlierin Chapter4, have
beenin Thailandfor shorterperiodsthan migrantsfrom Myanmar,know
much lessaboutthe placesfor HIV testingin their areas.This again
supportsthe view their knowledgeof HIV/AIDS must be from exposure
to information in their own country, rather than from the currenthealth
servicedelivery points in Thailand. Similar to migrant workersfrom
Myanmar,their trust in HIV testingconfidentialityis low. Parallel
HIV
programsare neededto ensurethe successof any subsequent
preventioncampaignand intervention.
5.2 Self perception of risk of HIV infection
Among migrantsfrom Myanmar who work in the coastalprovinces,
about 10 percentof men statethatthey have somerisk of HIV infection,
and of thesea third (3 percentoverall) feel that they have a high risk of
infection. More remarkably,almost6 percentof women in the same
areasfeel that they havehigh risk of infection. Similar figuresare found
for the Cambodiansin the coastalareas.About 10 percentreport a
possiblerisk of HIV infection. Thesefiguresare truly alarmingand call
for timely action.
Comparableevidencein ChiangMai and Tak is not as worrying,
probablydue to the different line of work andway of life. Work in these
areasis perhapslessstressfuland migrantsmay stay closerto the family.
In addition,the greateravailabilify and establishmentof health
informationand servicesin the areasmay explainthe difference.
However"evidenceshowsthatwomen in theseareasfeel more at risk of
infectionthan do men. Male migrantsare more capableof protecting
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themselves.Women, oil the otherhand, areat risk probablybecausethey
haveno bargainingpower with their partnerson safesex and cannot
know or control the sexualactivitiesof their partners.
The abovespeculationis supportedby the reasonsbehindthe selfperceptionof risk of men andwomenunderinvestigation.Most men
reportedthat they haverisk becausethey have sexwith sexworkers.
More women than men statedthat they arc at risk becausethey cannot
trust their partners.
Male migrantswho perceivethemselvesas having no risk statedthat they
do not visit sexworkers,they use condoms,or they havepartnersthey
can trust. For women, apartfrom not having sexualintercourseor having
only one monogamouspartner,many reportedthat they are not at risk
becausethey do not haveHIV infectedfriends,or that they or their
partnersdo not visit sexworkers. Although women appearto be not as
much risk as men,women'sperceptionseemsto be more of wishful
thinking than their male counterparts.Women rely on trust of themselves
and of their partnersmore than condoms. They may be more vulnerable
and may needmore help from than men.
Lastly, it shouldalsobe notedthat thereare l0 to 20 percentof migrants
who could not saywhetherthey were at risk or not. This group of
migrantsmay be the most vulnerable. Migrantswho know thatthey are
at risk may learn about,and practice,safesex. But thosewho do not even
know their risk, and someof thosewho think thatthey are not at risk,
may not be in the positionto protectthemselvesand thereforemay be in
danger.
5.3 Knowledge,perceptionsand attitudes on condom
The majority of migrants,especiallymen, haveheardaboutor seena
condom. Figure5.3 illustratesthe almostuniversalknowledgeof
condomsamongCambodianmen and very high levelsof knowledge
amongCambodianwomen. The comparablefiguresamongmigrants
from Myanmar arelower. This is especiallytrue amongfemalemigrants
from Myanmar who work in the coastalprovinces. Only one-halfhad
heardaboutor seena condom. Programsto increasewoman's
participationin safesex may haveto startfrom the very beginning,i.e.,
introducingthe condomto them.
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Figure 5.3: Knowledgeof condom.
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For thosewho know aboutcondom,the purposeof condomwas asked.
The majority of migrantscite AIDS preventionas the purposeof condom
use(Table5.3 in Annex A). This is especiallytrue for the Cambodians
(91 percent),who alsomentionSTIsprevention(62 percent).Unlike the
STIspreventionis citedasthe purposeof condomuse,
Cambodians,
much lesscommonlyamongfemalemigrantsfrom Myanmar. In
contrast,usingcondomsto avoid pregnancyis statedmore among
migrantsfrom Myanmarthanthosefrom Cambodia.
it is not
campaigns,,
Becauseof the massmediaandpublicawareness
surprisingthat peoplehavemore knowledge,and areevenaremore
aboutAIDS thanSTIs. Condomuseis thereforeviewedmore
conscious,
in relationto AIDS thanSTIs. It is alsocriticalto observethat as condom
usefor AIDS preventionbecomesmorepopular,suchas in the caseof the
purposecould also
the useof condomfor contraceptive
Cambodians,
of
becomelesscommon. The campaignto advocatethe acceptability
condomshouldbe designedto be dynamicenoughto promoteits useto
avoidpregnancyas well asto protectoneselffrom AIDS and sexually
transmittedinfectiousdiseases.
in Table 5.4 in AnnexA.
Knowledg.of sourcesof condomsis presented
Sourcesof condomcanbe individualsor placesbelongingto the
government,NGOs or privatesector. More than one-halfof migrants
from Myanmarknow that they can obtaincondomsfrom healthcenters,
governmentSTI clinic, governmenthospitals,andprivateclinics and
hospitals.In contrast,a much lower proportionof Cambodianmigrants
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Althoughmigrantsmay know aboutcondomsandthe placeswherethey
can get them,they may not be ableto easilyobtaincondoms,or they
might not know that usingcondomscorrectlyeverytime canprotect
themselvesand their partnersfrom HIV/AIDS. Migrantsweretherefore
askedwhetherin their opinion,for thosewho neededto obtaina condom,,
whethercondomswere easilyavailable,and whetherpeoplecanprotect
themselvesfrom HIV/AIDS by usingcondoma correctlyeverytime they
havesex. To explorewhethertherewas a differencebetweenmen and
were askedwhetherthey
womenin their accessto condoffi,respondents
agreedthat only men can get condoms.
of
on the accessibility
migrants'perceptions
5.4 presents
Figr.rre
condoms,and their beliefsaboutwhetherHIV/AIDS canbe preventedby
the consistentand correctuseof condoms.Overall,the majority of
to peoplewho
migrantworkersbelievethat condomsareeasilyaccessible
needto haveone. This is especiallytrue for the Cambodians.Men also
perceivegreateraccessibilityof condomsthan do women.
Figure 5.4: Perspectiveson the accessibilityand correct application
of condorn
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Perceptionof genderdifferencein accessto condomsis presentedin
Figure5.5. Thereappearsto be a largecontrastin the perceptionsof
migrantsfrom Myanmar and from Cambodia. The largemajority of the
especiallymen (82 percent),agreethat only men can get
Cambodians,
condoms. On the contrary, J 6 and 94 percentof migrantsfrom Myanmar
in the coastaland inlandprovincesrespectively,disagreethat only men
can get condoms.This encouragingsituationfor Myanmarmigrants
probablyis due to the existingprogramsthat focuson makingcondoms
availableto both men and women.
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Figure 5.5: Perceptionon genderdifferencein the accessto
condoms.
Percent
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5.4 Knowledge,prevalenceand treatment of STIs
The condomusecampaignagainstHIV/AfDS would benefita greatdeal
with a parallelor built-in programto concurrentlypromotethe prevention
of sexuallytransmission
infections(STIs). In this sectionthe knowledge
of STIsand STIs symptomsamongmigrantworkersis explored.The self
reportsof infectionand treatmentof STI symptomsare investigated.
Lastly,migrants'preferences
for placeswherethey could obtain
treatmentfor STI symptomsare described.
As in previoussections,
resultsaretabulatedfrom in Table5.6 onward
(in Annex A), andinformationis shownseparately
for the l5 coastal
provincesandthe two inlandprovincesof ChiangMai and Tak,,and for
Myanmarand Cambodiannationality. The weightedtotal for the two
areasareprovidedin the Table. Sincethe prevalenceof STIs is low and
caseswith STIs symptomsare few in number,the analysisfocuseson the
total weightedcases.In this section,therefore,analysisand interpretation
by nationalityand by areasmay not be possiblefor all issues.
Table5.6 in AnnexA showsbroadknowledgeof STIsamongthe
majority of malemigrants. This is especiallytrue for the Cambodians.
As high as 93 percentof Cambodianmen and 61 percentof Cambodian
womenhaveeverheardof infectiousdiseases
otherthan HIV/AIDS that
canbe transmittedthoughsexualcontact.The knowledgeof the
Cambodiansis probablya resultof them havingbeenexposedto previous
campaignin Cambodia.Migrantsfrom Myanmar,especiallywomen, are
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muchlesslikely to know aboutSTIs. Only 16percentof femalemigrants
from Myanmarwho work in the coastalprovincesknow of STIs. Since
the chanceof HIV infection,womenfrom
infectionwith an STI increases
Myanmarneedto be targetedwith STI information.
Among thosewho know of STIs,,not all are awarethat the infectioncan
increasethe chanceof contractingHIV. About 20 to 25 percenteitherdo
not think that personssufferingfrom STIswill havea higherprobability
of infectionof HIV, or arenot awareof the linkage atall. Campaignson
HIV/AIDS preventionshouldbe madein parallelwith the programto
knowledgeof STIs.
increase

Figure 5.6: Knowledgeof STIs.
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Source: Table 6.1 (Annex A).

For thosewho were awareof STIs,more detailedquestionson STI
symptomswere asked. Knowledgeof symptomsfor both women and
men infectedwith STIs is widespread,but certainlynot universal.
Womenare slightly more likely to know aboutthe symptomsof infected
womenthanthe symptomsfor infectedmen,andvice versa. Both
women'sand men's symptomswhich arecited correctlyand relatively
commonlyincludegenitaldischarge,genitalulcersand sores,burning
pain duringurination,and skin rashes. Knowledgeof the symptomsof
men who are infectedis generallymore substantialandvariesto a slightly
greaterextentthan knowledgeon the symptomsof infectedwomen.
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A questionwas askedwhetherthe respondenthad experienceda thick
yellowish/greenishdischargewith foul smell from their penis/vaginain
the past 12 months. This indicatoris meantto proximatethe prevalence
of STIs in the populationunderstudyduringthe pastyear. Table5.7
(Annex A) showsthat self reportedratesvaried from about 1 to 3 percent
in the populationsinvestigated.The total weightedself reported
prevalencerateis shown2.3. The male level is higherthanthat of the
femalesamongmigrantsfrom Myanmar,but the oppositeis true among
Cambodianmigrants. It shouldalso to notedthat male migrantsfrom
Myanmar in the coastalprovinces,the majority of whom are seafarersare
characterrzedby
the highestrateof 3.1 percent.
Table 5.8 (Annex A) presentsthe symptomsand treatmentof this selfreportedSTIs infection amongmigrants. Sincethe numberof female
infectedcasesare so small, analysiswas undertakenonly amongmale
migrants,and especiallyfor the male seafarergroup from Myanmar.
About one-thirdof migrantswith self-reportedSTIs,report that they had
an ulcer or sorein their genital area. Migrants from Myanmar in the
coastalprovincessoughtappropriatetreatmentfor their STIs, with 70
percentpurchasingmedicinefrom a drug storeand a small proportion
visiting private or governmentclinic or hospital. No migrantsreporting
symptomsfailed to seektreatment.
Lastly, Table 5.9 (Annex A) illustratesmigrants'preferencefor placesfor
treatmentof STIs in a situationwherethey had a STI symptom. The
majority of migrants,rangingfrom about55 to 75 percent,would prefer
to havetreatmentat a governmenthospital. The otherpreferredplaces
amongmigrantsfrom Myanmar areprivate hospitals,health
volunteer/workers,healthcentersand private clinics. Although migrant
workersfrom Cambodiawould mostly go to governmenthospitals,some
men (10 percent)would still preferto seetraditionaldoctors.However,
as a whole, it is encouragingto note that migrantshavegood knowledge
of treatmentand prefer to approachappropriateplacesfor STI treatment.
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Chapter 6: SexualBehaviourof Migrant
Workers and Their Condom Usage
According to a public healthpoint of view, the practiceof safesex is the
most importantelementin the control of the spreadof sexually
transmitteddiseases.Consistentwith the United NationsGeneral
AssemblySpecialSessionon HIV/AIDS (UNGASS),the GlobalFund
To Fight AIDS, Tuberculosisand Malaria(GFATM) and the Millennium
DevelopmentGoals(MDGs), the centralconcernconvergeson condom
usage. In tackling the complexityof changinghuman'ssexualbehaviour,
the extentof condomuse amongmigrant workerswith their partnersof
differenttype is the most crucial indicatorof programoutcomesand
success.
In this chapter,wo will first explorethe sexualbehaviourof migrants.
Theseincludeexperienceof sexualintercourse,ageat first sexual
intercourse,currentpartnersby types of partners,including regular,nonregularand sexworker partners. The analysisalso takesinto account
usage,and consistencyof usage,of condomwith thesepartners,usageof
condomin the last sexualintercoursewith partners,and reasonsof nonuse. Availability and accessibilityof condomsis measuredby sourcesof
condom,accessin termsof time usedto get condomsand the consistency
of this access.Factorsrelatedto failure to use condomsare also
investigated. Importantattributessuchas the consumptionof alcohol
and drug usebeforesexualintercourse,preferenceand non-preference
of
using condom,and the negotiationprocessof using condomwith partners
are examined.
The tabulationof the resultsis presentedin Tables6.1 to 6.16 (Annex A).
Informationon migrantsis presentedaccordingto the two geographic
zonesof residenceor migrants,which are the 15 coastalprovincesand
the two inland provincesof ChiangMai and Tak. The nationalityof
migrantsis alsousedto stratifuthe results,with migrantsfrom Myanmar
and Cambodiadifferentiated.The weightedtotal for the two are also
shownin the tables.
6.1 Experienceof sexualintercourse
Table 6.1 (Annex A) revealsthe proportionof migrantswho are sexually
experienced.The tabulationis undertakenseparatelyby the marital status
of migrants. In general,with the exceptionof femalemigrantsin Chiang
Mai and Tak, more than half of migrantworkershave sexualexperience

at the time of the survey. Even amongthe singlepersons(seetable 6.2),
many migrantsof all nationality,especiallymen, have everhad sexual
intercourse,(rangingfrom about39 to 51 percent). For singlewomen,
however,the levelsof sexualexperienceare low (about4 percent). It is
importantto note thatthe interventionprogramneedsto addressall
migrants,especiallymales,regardlessof their marital status.
6.2 Ageat first sexualintercourse
On the average,as shown in Table 6.1, agesat first sexualintercourseare
relatively late, around20 to 2l yearsacrossall the nationalitiesand all
provincesunder investigation.However,aboutone-thirdto almosthalf
of migrantshad their first sexualintercourseduring their adolescentages
of 15-19. In the coastalprovinces,it is surprisingto observethat more
women than men had first engagedin sexualintercourseduring these
ages. One reasonis that thesewomen may marryyoungerthan do men.
Whetherthe sexualintercourseoccurswithin or outsideof their marriage,
it is importantto addresstheir understandingof protectionagainst
HIV/AIDS, and the life skills to implementprotectionstrategies,at an
early amongtheseyoung and probablyinexperiencedwomen,and also
their partners,in orderto promotethe practiceof safesex.
6.3 Current partners by fype of partner: regular, non-regular, and
sexworker
Among thosemigrantswho ever had sexualintercourse,informationis
providedon the differenttypesof sexualpartnersthey are involved with.
This informationcan be usedto designor revisethe implementation
program. The typesof partnersare categorizedas regularand nonregularsexualpartners,with someoverlappingfeatureswith non-regular
partners,and sexworkers.
6.3.1Regular partner
Table 6.3 (Annex A) showsthe extentthat migrants(who ever have
sexualexperience)haveregularpartners.It is found that alarge majority
of them have a regularpartner. This is especiallytrue for women. For
example,up to 92 percentof femalemigrantsfrom Myanmarworking in
the coastalprovinces,are living with their regularpartner.
However,lessthan ten percentof thesemigrants,both men and women,
and their partnerseveruse condoms. The lowest level of ever-useof
condomsis found amongmigrantsfrom Myanmarworking in the coastal
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provinces. Migrants in the inland provinces are characterizedby the
highestrateof everuse of condoms,but only about9 percent.
The main reasonof ever-useof condomwith regular partnersis for
contraceptivepurposes,that is, to avoid pregnancy.The intentionto
protectthemselvesfrom STI/HIV/AIDS accountsfor about20 to 30
percentof use amongmigrantsfrom Myanmar. This level is much higher
amongthe Cambodians,althoughthe numberof observationis small and
shouldbe interpretedwith caution. It is also interestingto note that there
are somemigrantswho reportthat they use condomswith their sexual
partnersin orderto protecttheir unborn child from STI/HIV/AIDS.
Although theseare a small numberof suchcases,someof these
respondents
may be HIV positive,and specialattentionshouldbe paid to
them.
The majority of migrantswho haveneverusedcondomwith their regular
partnersexplainthat it is not necessaryfor them to do so. The
Cambodiansrely on trust of the partnerthemost (more than 80 percent).
It shouldbe notedalso that,accordingto migrants' answersto all the
specificquestions,the factorsunderlyingnon-useor under-useof
condomswith regularpartnershavealmostnothingto do with condom
availability,cost,objectionsmadeby partners,or any personaldistaste.
Thereforeprogramsto promotecondomuse amongregularpartnersneed
to conductan in-depthanalysisof the factorsassociatedwith trust,
especiallythat given by women to their partners. The programneedsto
first review and uncoverthe reality about the faithfulnessbetween
partners,and to turn to the investigationof whetherit is safeto rely on
this love and trust. If this is not the case,more rigorousand intensive
family-basedimplementationprogramshaveto be designed.
6.3.2 Non-regular partner
Among migrantswho ever have sexualintercourse,the extentthat they
had sexualintercoursenon-regularpartnersin the previous 12 monthsis
shownin Table 6.4 (Annex A). A much higher proportionof men than
women have non-regularpartners. Femalemigrantsfrom Myanmar very
rarely report non-regularpartners(lessthan one percent). This is also
similar for Cambodianwomen (lessthan four percent). For men, the
Cambodiansarethe most likely to havehad non-regularpartnersin the
past 12 months(52 percent). Male migrantsfrom Myanmarwho work in
the coastalareasare characterized
by the secondhighestpercenthaving
non-regularpartners(27 percent). Only 11 percentof migrantworkers
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from Myanmar living in ChiangMai and Tak reportedsexualintercourse
with non-regularpartnersin the past 12 months.
The analysisby marital statusrevealsthat singlemen are much more
likely (almostdouble)to havenon-regularpartnersthan are maffied men.
It is of greatconcernthat for example,Cambodiansinglemen are so
sexuallyactive,with 75 percentof them reportingthat they had nonregularsexualpartnersin the 12 monthsbeforethe survey.
Among thosewho had sexualintercoursewith non-regularpartnersin the
past 12 months,the numberof non-regularpartnerswas asked. On
average,migrantshad about4.43 non-regularpartnersin the last year.
This figure can is consideredvery high and points to the urgencyof
programinterventions.
Table 6.5 (Annex A) showsthat almostall male migrantsin the coastal
areasreportthat sex workerswere one type of non-regularpartner,with
97 percentof Cambodianmen and 83 percentof migrantsfrom Myanmar
who work in the coastalprovincesreportingthat their non-regular
partnersincludedsex workers. For the former group, 11 percent
mentionedtheir fiancd and girl friendsas non-regularpartners.For the
latter group,about20 percentrevealedthat they had girl friendsas nonregularsexualpartners.In thesetwo groupsthe total percentof nonregularpartnerssumsto more than 100percent,indicatingpartnersof
differenttypesfor many men. In this regard,the spreadof infectious
diseasesfrom sexworkersto girl friendsand fianc6is probablyof
greatestconcernamonginterventionprogramimplementers.
For male migrantsfrom Myanmar in the inland provincesof Chiang Mai
and Tak, girl friendsare reportedmore often as non-regularpartnersthan
are sexworkers (55 comparedto 45 percentrespectively).The potential
for crossinfectionmay be rare if the two partnersare of differentgroups
of migrants. However,the numberof casesunderobservationin Chiang
Mai and Tak may be too small to make generalizations.
As discussedearlier,the extentof having non-regularpartnersis almost
negligiblefor women.
6.3.3 Sexworker
Dataon migrantswho ever has sexualexperiencewith sexworkersis
shownin Table 6.5 (Annex A). The datashow that the episodesof
intercoursewith male sexworkersare negligible. The focushereis
thereforeon sexwith femalesex workers. For male migrantsfrom
Myanmar who work in the coastalprovinces,out of the 27 petcentof
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themwho havenon-regularpartnersin the past l2 months,the majority
of them (83 percent)reporthavingsexwith a femalesexworker.
Thereforeabout22 percentof the groupof sexuallyactivemigrants
visitedfemalesexworkersin the pastyear. The comparablefigure for
migrantsfrom Myanmarwho worked in the inlandprovincesis only
aboutfive percent.The highestlevel is amongCambodianmigrantsin
the coastalprovinces.As many as half of men who were sexuallyactive,
had femalesexworkersas partnersin the previousyear.
In orderto illustratethe overallextentof sexualintercourse
with sex
workersamongmale migrants,the dataarepresentedin a graphicform
belowin Figure6.1. Takinginto accountall men aged15-49,regardless
of their maritalstatusandwhetherthey everhavehad sexualintercourse,
15 percent,34 percentand 3 percentof malemigrantsfrom Myanmar
workingin the coastalprovinces,all malemigrantsfrom Cambodia
working in the coastalprovinces,and all male migrantsfrom Myanmar
working in the inlandprovinces,respectively,had sexworkersas nonregularpartnersin the pastyear. This showsthe needto targetmale
seafarers
and relatedworkers,especiallyCambodians.
Figure 6.1: Percentof Male MigrantsAged 15-49who
had FemaleSexWorkers as Non-RegularPartnersin
the Past12 months.
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6.4 Consistencyof useof condomin the last 12 months among male
migrants with regular, non-regularpartners and sexworkers
Sexuallyactivemigrantswho had regularandnon-regularpartners,as
well as thosewho had sexworkersaspartners,were askedabouttheir use
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of condomsin the pastyear. Data are comparedon the consistencyof
condomuse amongmale migrantswith their regularand non-regular
partnersand sexworkers(Table6.6, Annex A). The dataarepresented
the two
by the two nationalities.Becauseof the small numberof cases?
areas-- coastaland inland provinces-- arenot separated.The weighted
data are analyzed.
As discussedearlier,condomuse is rare (underfive percent)amongmale
migrantsand their regularpartner,the consistencyof condomuse in this
respectis alsoat amodestlevel. The majorityusecondomsonly
sometimes(74 percent). Thosewho alwaysuse condomsarevery rare.
Only a smallminority (14 percent)usecondomsmost of the timeswith
their regularpartners.
Consistencyof condomusevariesmore when it comesto non-regular
partners. Somemale migrantsalwaysuse condomswith their nonregularpartners;21percentamongthe Burmeseand 60 percentamong
the Cambodians.At the sametime alargeproportionneverusedcondom
with their non-regularpartnersin the last 12 months(53 percentamong
the Burmese,and 20 percentamongthe Cambodians).Othersappearto
haveno fixed patternin their consistencyof condomuse. Their nonregularpartners,who are mostly "girl friends",probablyhaveno
stereotypicalcharacter,which implies a variety of typesand behavior.
The decisionto usea condomwith non-regularpartnersis complicatedby
typesof partners.The programon condomcampaignneedsto take this
sensitiveissueand the dynamismof sexualbehaviorinto accountin their
interventions.
Both Burmeseand Cambodianmigrantstend to use condomsto the
highestextentwhen theirpartneris a sexworker (73 and88 percent
amongthe Burmeseandthe Cambodianrespectively).However,a
minority of male migrantsneveruse a condom,or use only sometimes,
when having sexwith a sexworker. Although the consistencyof condom
use is high amongthe majority of migrants,the aim to preventinfectionis
to have 100percentconsistentuse. It is still very importantto closethis
programswith sexworkersand their
gapwith vigorousand concentrated
clients.
Anotherway to measurethe consistencyof condomusageis to examine
the extentof condomuse at the time of last sexualintercourse. These
dataarealsopresentedin Table 6.6. It is confirmedthat condomuseis
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not at the levelof I 00 percentpractice.Secondly,the levelof use
dependson the type of sexualpartner,with the levelof condomuseis
highestwith sexworkers.It shouldbe notedthat Cambodianmigrants
areprobablyslightlymorecautiousthanarethe Burmese.The useof
condomsamongthe Cambodianmigrantsat last sexualintercoursewith
sexworkersis almostuniversal(96 percent).For the Burmese,I I
percentdid not usea condomat lastsexualintercourse
with a sexworker.
This figuremay be considered
to be high (Figure6.2).

Figure 6.2: Useof condomat the last sexualintercourse
with noir-regularpartners and sexworkers.
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Althoughnumberof casesis small,in Table6.7 (AnnexA) displaysthe
reasonsfor not usinga condomwith non-regularpartnersfor male
migrantsfrom Myanmar. Theemajoritythink that it is not necessary
(54
percent).Almost20 percentreportedthatthey do not like condoms.
Thirteenpercentdid not think of it andalmostten percentsaycondoms
werenot available.The costof condomis not citedas a reasonfor nonuse. The programdesignfor promotinguseshouldtakeall of these
differentaspectsinto account,and aim to increaseawareness
andprovide
knowledg.,changeattitudes,
makecondomsavailable,andperhaps
improvecondomsto meetthe preferences
of users.Multidimensional
programsareneeded.
As for the condomusewith sexworkers,similar patternsarerevealed.
However,the idea thatcondomis not necessary
is lessoftenprovided
than in the caseof a sexualrelationshipwith othernon-regularpartners
suchas girl friends.Distasteof condomuseis citedthe mostoften. In
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contrastto non-regularpartners,the costof condomsis alsoa factorfor
non-useof condomswith sexworkers. Lastly,objectionfrom partners
accountsfor about 13 percentof reasonsfor non-use.This is probably
due to discomfortand long durationof sexualintercourseexperiencedby
sex workerswith somecustomerswho use condoms. In summary,the
programaimedat sexworkersalsoneedsa multi-dimensionalapproach
to addressthe needsof both sexworkersand the clients.
6.5 Accessibilityof condoms
Accessibilityof condomis investigatedin threeaspects.First, sourcesof
condomsas reportedby migrantswho usethem with regularpartners,
non-regularpartnersand sexworkersis explored. Secondly,the accessto
condomsis measuredby time usedto get a condomas reportedby users
of condomwith the threetypesof partners.Thirdly, the consistencyof
beingableto obtaina condomeverytime it is neededis examinedamong
migrantswho have sexualrelationshipswith regularpartners,non-regular
partnersand sex workers.
6.5.1 Sourcesof condom
Table6.8 (AnnexA) showsthat a largeproportionof migrantswho use
condomswith their regularpartnersobtainedthem from a drugstore(42
percent). Grocerystore,healthcenterand volunteerhealthworkers,are
alsosourcesof condoffi,althoughthey arenot very popular. It is
interestingto note that as high as aboutone-fourthof migrantsacquired
condomsfrom a peer educatorAtrGO.
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drugstoresor grocery storesor shops. [n contrast,male
migrantswho visitedsexworkers, mainly obtainedcondomsfrom the
venuessuchasbrothelsor bars(morethan 50 percent).
entertainment
Otherplacesarenot major sourcesof condoms.The programfor
groupssuchas sexworkersand clients
geographically
concentrated
workplace.
would be most economicalif it focusedon the entertainment

6.5.2 Time usedto get accessto condom
Usersof condomwith the threetypesof partnersreportedthe time taken
to obtaincondoms.Dataarepresentedin Table6.9 (AnnexA). It is
interestingto seethat the time usedvariesby the typesof partner. It took
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longestto obtaina condomfor usewith regularpartners,i.e., 33 minutes.
With non-regularpartners,it took lessthan 20 mrnuteson averageto
obtain a condom. Male migrantscan geta condomin the shortesttime
(within 6 minutes)when having sexwith sexworkers. They probably
obtainthe condomin the entertainmentworkplaee,bar or brothel. Again,
this suggeststhe higher efficiency of implementationprogramfocusedon
concentratedtargetgroupssuchas the sex workers,as comparedto the
more difficult task of addressingthe generalpopulation,at the household
level or at adolescent
groupson the street.
6.5.3Consistencyof accessto condoms
A questionwas askedto usersof condomwho usedit with differenttypes
of partnersaboutwhetherthey could obtain a condomevery time they
neededone. Table6.10 (Annex A) presentsthe responses
of migrants
who are condomusersby type of partners. It is encouragingto find that
amongthesemen who are actualusersof condomthe majority of them,
rangingfrom 82 to 97 percent,report that they can obtarna condomevery
time they needone. This is especiallyso for usewith sexworkers.
Almost 99 percentof Cambodianmen said thatthey could obtain
condomsevery time when they havea sexualrelationshipwith sex
workers. A similarly high figure (97 percent)appliesfor male migrants
from Myanmarworking in the coastalprovinces. The availabilify of
condomsis thereforeprobablynot a problem. The use of condomsmay
be more relatedto attitudesand preferences,which needto changed
throughapproachbehaviouralchangeprograms.
6.6 Factors related to failure to use condom
As levelsof condomusevary amongdifferentpartners,as shownabove,
the factorsunderlyingthe failure to use condomare of greatinterest. In
their sectionseveralfactorswill be investigated,
includingconsumption
of alcoholand drugsbefore sexualintercourse,personalpreferencesor
distasteof usingcondoms,and negotiationskills and the processof using
condomswith partners.

6.6.1Consumptionof alcoholand drug usebefore sexualintercourse
Table6.I I (AnnexA) revealsthat the useof alcoholand drugsbefore
intercourseis lowestin sexualrelationswith regularpartners.The level
increases
with non-regularpartnersand is highestbeforesexualrelations
with sexworkers. With regularpartners,the useof drugsoccursin less
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than5 percentof relationships
andthe majorityusedrugonly sometimes.
partners,the levelof useis higher,almost10 percent
With non-regular
amongmalemigrantsfrom Myanmarin the coastalprovinces.It is
alarmingto notethat amongmale migrantworkerswho visit sexworkers,
the y;cportionusingdrugsbeforesexualintercourseis as high as onefourth amongmigrantsfrom Myanmarliving in the coastalareas.More
than 20 percentof this groupusedrug eitheralwaysor most of the time.
This finding callsfor an evenmorevigorousprogramof condom
promotionthat take into consideration
suchcontextualfactorswhen
applyingmodelsof behaviouralchange.
with differenttypes
The consumption
of alcoholbeforesexualintercourse
in Table6.12(AnnexA). It canbe seenthat
of partnersis alsopresented
drinkingalcoholbeforesexis quitecommonamongmigrants.The
consumptionof alcoholbeforesexualintercoursewith threedifferent
typesof partnershasthe similarpatternto the useof drugsdiscussed
from 40 percentamong
of alcoholincreases
above. The consumption
migrantshavingsexwith regularpartnersto 68 percentamongthosewith
non-regularpartners,to as high as 98 percentwith sexworkers. The
figuresfor malesarepresentedin Figure6.3.

Figure 6.3: Useof alcoholand drugs by male migrantsbefore
having sexualintercoursewith regular partners,non-regular
partners and sexworkers.
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drink alcoholandthe majorityof themwould do it eitheralways(21
percent)or mostof the time (30 percent).Again,,as discussed
earlier
relatingto drug use,alcoholconsumptionbeforesexualintercourse
makescondompromotionmorecomplicated,
andprobablyexpensive,
but
needsto be takeninto consideration
in orderto succeedin the campaign
to preventHIV/AIDS.

6.6.2Personalpreferenceor distastefor using condoms
Table6.13(AnnexA) presentsthe personalpreference
or distastefor
usingcondomsamongmalemigrantswho areusersof condomswith
differenttypesof sexualpartners.The majority of migrants(70 to 75
percent)reportthatcondomsreducepleasure.Althoughthe figuresare
similarfor all partners,a condomis seenas reducingpleasurethe most
amongmigrantswho havesexualintercoursewith non-regularpartners,
andthe leastwith sexworkers. Probablybecauseof the higherlevelof
intimacyandtrust amongnon-regularpartnersthan sexworkers,the
promotionof condomusemay be more difficult amongmigrantswho
havesexwith girl friendsthanwith sexworkers.Again,this pointsto the
more complicatedprogramfor the generalpublic thanon concentrated
groupssuchas sexworkersandtheir clients.
6.6.3 Negotiationskill and processof using condomwith partners
Table6.14(AnnexA) presentsinformationon the negotiationskills that
migrantsfeel that they haveto convincepartnersto usea condom.The
analysisis restrictedto usersof condomwith differenttypesof partners.
It is found that mostmigrantsfeel that they can convincepartnersto usea
condom. Althoughthe numberof femalemigrantswho are usersof
condomsis small,andthe analysisof the datahasto be madewith
caution,thereis no evidenceherethatwomenexpectto havea more
difficult time thanmen in convincingtheirpartnersto usecondoms.
However,eventhoughthesemigrantsareconfidentthat they can
convincetheirpartnersto usea condom,in a situationwheretheir
partnersdo not want to usea condom,,the proportionof migrantswho say
thatthey candenysexualintercourse
is only 6l to 84 percent(Table6.15
Annex A). Migrantstendto compromisewith their partnersnot to use
condom. Male migrantscompromisewith their girl friendsmore than
with sexworkers. With sexworkers,80 percentof malemigrantsfrom
Myanmarand 92 percentof male migrantsfrom Cambodiareportthat
they could refusesexualintercourseif a sexworkersdid not want to usea
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condom. Only about60 percentof male migrantssaidthat they could
refusesexwith their girl friendsin the samesituation.
Table 6.16 (Annex A) providessummariesof this hypotheticalsituation
by presentingdataon the reporteddecisionof migrantswhetherto deny
or acceptsexualintercoursein a sifuationwheretheir partnersrefuseto
use a condom. In sexualintercoursewith regularpartners,a large
minority of migrants(about30 percent),statethatthey would acceptto
have sex without a condom. The othersreport that they would either
refuseto have sexualintercourse(23 percent)or keeptrying to convince
their partnersuntil they agreeto use a condom. Although datafor the
analysisby sex of migrantsare small in number,and therefore
interpretationhasto be madewith caution,women tend to be forcedto
compromisewith their regularpartners,and acceptthe risk of not using a
condom,more than do men (39 comparedto 26 percentrespectively).
In condomusewith sex workers,about 10 percentof male migrants
would give up and acceptthe risk of not using a condomif sex workers
did not want to use a condom. Only abouttwo-thirdsof men statethat
they would refuseto have sex. Cambodiansaremore likely to refusethan
are Burmesemigrants. About 86 percentof male migrantsfrom
Cambodiawould say no, whereasonly about57 percentof male migrants
from Myanmar living in the samecoastalprovinceswould do the same.
As discussedin an earlierchapter,Cambodiansare more exposedto the
HIV/AIDS preventioncampaign,probablyfrom their country,than are
migrantsfrom Myanmar andthis might contributeto the greater
negotiationskills of Cambodianmigrants.
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